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BELNAP FAMILY LINKED WITH OGDEN'S HISTORY
j 0OO-OOO 0000 000 0 0OFirst Reunion in 119 Years Held at Hooper With Many
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MYM InRID AP JOSEPH BILBELNAPAP
Shehe first BBelnap family reunion
fr 19 Searsears wasas held at Hooper
SSeptember 3 19231922 In
A emblY hall and groverove From
1 30 until 11 30 aamm a social
heir waswag spent In exchanging

At 11 30 aa m about
assembled In the ward chapel
wwwrewherere a veryery Interesting program
WMwaafl rrendered They wereero honored I

withIll the presence ofot MaMayorMas or Frank
Ft otof Ogden and C ED
gr w the county comcom-co-m ni-te lonersrhohe address ofo welcome was
gt en by John Mor Belnap whohoho In-Inin-
troduced

InIn-
troduced the children ofo Gilbert

deceased In the order ofthlrtb age These were Gilbert R
Blubennuben Belnap William J

BelnapBu nap Oliver Belnap Francis M1
Hyrum Belnap A W Bel-BelB-elnn t Isadora Belnap Stoddard

Amass Belnap Adeline Belnap
IiLOece Mary Belnap and anan-
ee son EllEIl Roy Stoddard
tAnnAn exe uth e committee foror thetho

year was sustained TheseTheae
aeea Hyrum Belnap president
FranciSFrancis M Belnap vice president
Joseph HII Belnap secretary

Belnap William 0 BelBelnap
Amasa HammonMammon and Daniel Hr-iIABelnapUOlA brief historical sketch otof thefullyfishily wasna givenghansh en by Hyrum ABtBelnap The name Belnap or Bel-
knap

Bel-BelB-elknap was originally spelled Bel-BelB-elkd ppe and Ists ofo Norman origin
Vien the Normans Invaded EngEng-Eng-
landland In 1066 they brought iththemmm hallhail hardy men named Bel-BelB-el Later William the ConCon-Con

chose RobertIto 1bee chief justice of tilethe Associate
of Appeals of England The meanmean-mean-
inglotInluging ofat the nsnameme D toIsto-
ratherrather Interesting TheTho foreore part
orof thetho name Belk means tinefine
bt pleapleasantant and Knappe
meansmenns knoll or hillhili Therefore thenilname stands fortor thetho people of
the hill
About the timetimo ofot thetha

war there arose among the
aa controversycontrolcontro ersyeuy over the

spelling ofot the name One branch
preferred to hold to the original
spelling vizIz BelknapBelknap the other

dropped the k and spelled the
name Belnap

SKETCH GIVENLYGIVEN-
AA sketch ofot Gilbert Belnap the

father of the Belnap family lo-

cated
lo-lolo-

cated
lolo-

cated here vvwasasas given by Hyrum
Belnap firsttint bby reading an
from GilbertGilbertos journal ThIs
showed that ho leftiett omahOmahaOmaha lunsJulu
1615 1860 In rootsroot's
company of wagonswagon Joel l r-
ell

ir--
rellrellreil and William HallHaJI captains otof
60 wagonsagone Utta PerkIns Cheater
Loveland Thomas Maun
Coon and Belnap were captaincaptain- of
10 wagons each The sketch fol-
Io

fol-
lows

fol-fol
lowsIo ssHeHe Gilbert was a man ofot 29
yearscars Ith a wife and ttwo0 sons
three and one yearsyear oleold respectiverespective-respectiverespective-I
hIly His Ife's mother and tamram
flyily were also In hishie wagon The
first day out down thetha Platte
river daughter ofoC 10
searsears Of01o agoage wasIlS run over by a
wagon and her leg broken He saidsaid-
on

eald-
onon thetha thirtythird day we were
visited with the worst plague thatthat1ever visited mankind Allred 1

Brown one ofot the company took
It and died In two hours On the
ffourth day ththreeee oof ththe others 0of

company took ana
dIed that night Mr Belnap also
lost his second son The following
day sevenlIeven others died The stench
of the unburied bodies along the
trail was almost unbearable In
one place there wereore 23 mangled
bodIes that the woh es hadbad taken
from the shallow gravesgraes

MADEHADES-L L1On the of September they
arrived In the Great Salt Lake val-ley valval-val-
ley v-al val--
leyley where they wereere advised by
Brigham Young to locate Intn Ogden
City Weber county At OgdenOgdon a
common council was organized
wItIth11 Gilbert Belnap asIlS marshal In
18821853 he nasas appointed city proseprose-prose-
cuting

prose-
cuting

prose-
cuting attorney and In 18811861 countyattorney Late I he was sheriff otofthe county cocountynty commissionerner

and collector
At a later date In 18821832 Hyrum

Belnap his Eonson was appointed as-aso-s and collector and chilehile In-g gerv--
IngIng as assessor and collector ofot thiscounty William BrownBrown a sOnsoa ofot

Captain James BrownBiown brought
hIm some paper and a deed that
hIs father had receiveded from
Colonel Bridger A Mexican title of
land dated 1847 which roadread ASps fol-folfol-
lows

folfol-
lowslows CommCommencing at thetho mouth
of Weber rhriverOr running thence
west to the Great Salt Lake thence

I north along thothe lake to thetho HotSprings Thence eastcast to the base otofthetho mountains thence south along
the basebasa of thetho mountains to the
place of beginningInning This nado
about 10 milesmUes square of land
This Brown desired him to send

to the proper officials atnt WashingWashing-Washing-
ton

Washing-
tonton and ascertain It tho title was
good The papers camocame back soonMonstating that the deed was good but

owing to the facttact that thetho governgovern-govern-
ment

govern-
ment

overn-overn
ment aa fowfew years back had called
In thesetheBe deedsdeed and thIs one tVwanwa
not sentnt Inla It becamebec m void
When Captain Brown purchased

thIs land he located In BrIdgersBrIdger's
old fort which was situated on the
north side otof ato large sandand mound
at the west end ofot what we noW
callcaU Twentyeighth street Intn thetho
bend of thetho rhriverer A few others
located north ofot OgdenOgdon river then
called Mound Fort TheTho
located two miles further north
whIch was canedcalled fort
WeVc callcaU It now Five Points

INDIANSS STEAL STOCK
ThoThe Indians would steal their

stock and belongingsbelongingbelon which made
It very hard torfor them to exist
After much struggling torfor their ex-exex-
istence

ex-

istence
exex-

istence Captain Brown went downdown-
to

down-
to

down-
toto Salt Lake and laid the matter
before Brigham Young mUnstating
that oilall heho wanted waswa oa placeplaca toto-
Ivelire under some protection
Brigham Young and HalerHeber C

Kimballball ththenon visited OgdenOgdon made-
a

mademado
a survey olof thetha county with theIr
eyes and called the spattered setset-set-
tlers

setset-
tlers together In this
advised them thetthat they were too
scattered but that this territory
contained placeILo place of protection
from thetho Indians and that aUall
should move In between thetho two
forksforke ofot Weber and Ogden rIver
whIch met together some miles
west of the mountains and formed
a natural protection from thothe In-InIn-
dians

InIn-
diansHeHe explained how one or more
Indians would pass the guards at
night and stampedestampedo the catt The
frightened cattle would passPOM the
guards likee a runaway horse The
Indians on the outside of thetho guard
would hurry the cattle away HeroHere
between the riversrh en with thothe mounmoun-moun-
taIns

moun-
tains

moun-
tains at the rear a good proteprotectionlon
wasHas09 afforded TheTho rivers and
mountain would stop the frightfright-trlfright-
ened

fright-
ened

ht-ht
ened cattle and the guards could
return them The settlerssettlors gladly
accepted this suggestion and aa-

II hundred families nn ereare sent up herohere
father among themmyIImyNOWNOW TWENTYFIRST STREET

roxFox came up herohere and
surveyed plat A which begins at
theIr First street now
first street thence south to TwTwentyTwe-nty eig-hth nt-nteighth street WallSallaU on the westvest
and Madison on thothe east about one
mile square EachCach block 40 rods
square cocontains 1030 acres divided
Into 10 lolots off oneono acre each One
lotlotaswasnaB considered sufficient forfor-
a

for-
a

toi-
aa family to build on corral his
stock and raise a garden And
every family rich and poor like
could havebove one ofot themI-

A
themIAnIA ALLOTTED

This wonderful pioneer told all
persons to go out to their farmsfarm InIn-
the

in-

thethe morning together and return at
night together and the IndiansIndiana
could not molestmolet them But IfIt they
went out onoone at a time the Indians
woud waylay ththemom and their stock
and they would lose out While
they weresereere togtogetherother the IndiansIndiana
would be afraid and remain away
This was strictly carried out
TheseThce few settlers also

Ila wallaallall commencing at Ogden river
running south to Twentyeighthstreet coupling up with the big
sloughgh which was then called
Br na sloughlough This wallwan was

four feet at the bottom taotofeet on the top and 10 feet highcontaining port holes It had one
main gategato at the westwert end off-ourthTwentyfourth streettreet Over this was
an arch on top of which waswaaas an
eagle TheTho top of tiltsthis wallcallaU was
used as a play ground by the chil-
dren

chil-chil
dren The animals and equipment
where brought Inside this enclosure
at night TheTire citizens taking their
latturns watchingcatching from thetirotho wall with
muskets on their shouldersshoulder
Later they concluded that each

person could taketako carecaro of 10 acres
each Hence South Ogden waswall laIdaid
out TheTho wetwent and north borders
were extended In 1867 this big
range lying south and southwest
of OgdenOgdon was surveyed Into onooneo-ne h-althalfholf miles square blocks This
prairie wasas then called Hooper
herd ground ThereThero were a0 fewtew
cattle and horseshorsell scattered upon It
but Its principal occupants were
rabbits coyotes and wolves An Ir-IrIr

company was organIzed
with Gilbert Belnap as president
and a ditch dug for aII dldistancetance of
10 miles southwest of OgdenOgdon
About this timetimo thetho people

thought they hadbad grown sufficientsufficient-sufficient-
lylyIy strong to protect themselveses
against thothe IndiansIndiana so they could
spread out and take 200 acres In-InIn-stead

in-
stead

InIn-
steadstead ofot five or 10to to each family
There wasnasas nothing compulsory
about this practice of taking five
or 1030 or 20 acres asus theynUy were
able to handle It It was only a
commOn understanding But the
people leuned by sad experience
that It was a mighty good thing to
practice
ThisThis place was soon organIzed

and called the SOSeventeenth district
Gilbert Belnap was selected bIshop
Levi Hammon his firsttint and Orval
Atwood his second counselors
AdellAdelineno Belnap wife of Gilbert Bel-BelBel-
nap

EelBelBel-
napnap was selected president ofot thetho
Relief society
Utah was then on our maps as

the American desert but now Is
the garden spot ofat thothe worldorld SheSh-
ellelieslle between thetha Mississippi and
thetho great Pacific sea the home of
my birth and the land I love10 0 bestbest-
In

best-
In

best-
InIn my youth I once HeardBeard Brigham
Young tell an assembly for them
to layoutlay out their lands towns and
houses on thothe square and then lhliveee-
onon the and you will come
out on top somecome day some time
Songs from the Belnap quartet

the LoweLow brothers and a reading
were greatly enjoyed At 1230 a
luncheon was served featured by
songs and recitations In thetho afterafter-after-
noon

after-
noon

after-
noonnoon tootfoot racing and various games
were enjoyed At night overoremained and enjoyed the dance
There were persons that signed
the rollrollroll-
The variousarlous branches of the Bel-BelBel-

nap n-apnap were represented from
many ofot thetho states and Canada
either by letter or personal attend-
ance

attend-
ance

attend-attend
ance


